O, wij namen wraak, wij leerden talen, waarvan zij de namen nooit gehoord hadden en wij lazen boeken waar zij niets van konden begrijpen, wij doorleefden gevoelens waarvan zij het bestaan niet vermoedden. 's Zondags liepen wij uren en uren ver over wegen, waar zij nooit kwamen, en op kantoor dachten wij aan de slootjes en de weilanden, die wij gezien hadden en terwijl de heeren ons bevalen dingen te doen waarvan wij 't nut niet begrepen, dachten wij er aan, hoe Zondagavond de zon was ondergegaan achter Abcoû. En hoe wij woordeloos 't heelal doordacht hadden, hoe God ons hoofd, ons hart en ons ruggemerg gevuld had en hoe mal zij zouden kijken, als wij hun dat zouden zeggen. En hoe zij met al hun geld en hun reizen naar Zwitserland en Italië en Godweetwaarheen en met al hun knapheid en bedrijvigheid dat nooit zouden kunnen beleven. Nescio, Titaantjes (1915) 
As exciting as scientific research is to those who are engaged in its business, surely the 'pleasure of finding things out' -to speak with Feynman -and the equivalent joy of neverending discussions about the nitty-gritty of our fields of inquiry usually remain obscure to the outside world. Worse so, this abstrusity of academic life -most accurately captured by the familiar question 'so what do you actually do at work?' -usually combines with the beguilements of our (sometimes parochial) conundrums and quibbles. Academic interests easily turn into obsessions of the mind which degrade 'normal life' to a matter of secondary importance. At least I gather that this is not entirely a matter of personal idiosyncracy.
Regardless, first and foremost I want to express my gratitude to my family and friends who, notwithstanding frequent puzzlement as to what I do and why on earth someone would spend so much time on this, have borne with me for the past four years. They know who they are.
This collection of essays is the result of four happy years of thinking and writing. I am greatly indebted and deeply thankful to my two PhD supervisors, Professor Laurence Gormley and Professor Dimitry Kochenov, for continuous support, subtle guidance and sharp criticism, and for always giving me the freedom to pursue my own intellectual interests. It has been a great privilege and joy to read for a PhD under their supervision. as 'work' (and surely room 13.15.483 would not be recognised as an 'office'). I greatly cherish this fact, however, which is only made possible by the collective effort of many colleagues to take ourselves as seriously as is needed, but not more. 
